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Review of Paris of Pembroke

Review No. 99444 - Published 18 Aug 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: GenOneil
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 17 Aug 2010 1pm
Duration of Visit: 60 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://welshgirls.wordpress.com/paris/
Phone: 07554288261

The Premises:

Paris visited me at my hotel in Pembroke

The Lady:

Paris is very pretty young lady. Long black hair, petite size 6 or 8?
Short about 5ft 1 and fake tits. Good tit job though. I say around C or D cup.Shes in her mid 20s

The Story:

Down on business in Pembrokeshire. What a complete nightmare getting a escort! I spend two
hours ringing round different agencies and searching online. Not one of the major agencies covered
the area.

Anyway after searching various escort directories I came across Paris details.

Paris arranged to come and see me and turned up looking very elegant in a smart buisness suit.
She had a bag with her, full of interesting things like different sorts of toys and outfits.

Stared with passionate kissing, full toungues and then onto some OWO and RO and then onto
some amazing sex. She's a real sex kitten and fucked me all over the place. I think we done all the
positions in the Kalma Sulta!We also had some fun with her toys and uniforms. Quite kinky. She
loved me licking her pussy and was screaming her head off as she came. I was a little concerned
about the hotel staff chucking me out with all the nosie going on!

Finished off with a nice cuddle and chat.

I have no idea where this little sex kitten has been hiding,but her number is now on speed dial.

Highly, Highly recommended. 
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